


Ramada Beach Resort – A Brief

Ramada Beach Resort, Dar es Salaam is Wyndham Group’s brand new beach facing hotel 
established in 2015.

Wyndham Group has more than 8000 + hotels worldwide with 18 top brands and spread 
across 72 countries worldwide.

The hotel is 16 miles away from the airport and close to very popular local attractions such 
as Bongoyo Island, Mbudya Island, Mwenge Carving Market and Kivukoni Fish Market.

Offering modern amenities, a private beach, world class dining options and state of the art 
banquet  venues, our luxurious resort is the ideal destination catering to  business and 
leisure travelers.

Ramada Beach Resort has the city’s largest swimming pool facing the Indian Ocean

From on-site dining to sweeping views of the Indian Ocean, you can unwind and enjoy a 
tranquil beach holiday all just minutes away from attractions and nightlife in Dar Es Salaam 
city centre.



Accommodation 
Room Category Number of Rooms 

Superior Courtyard View 60

Superior Ocean View 57

Junior Suite Courtyard View 7

Junior Suite Ocean View 4

Executive Suite Courtyard Vie 3

Executive Suite Ocean View 7

Pent House 1

Total number of rooms 139



Superior Courtyard View 
Room Size – 37m2 / 400 sq. ft
Option of King bed or twin, crisp linens, bathrobes and 
slippers, flat-screen televisions with satellite channels, 
mini bar, private balconies, and view facing the city 
landscape & manicured gardens.
Other Amenities include :
Complimentary 24 hour WiFi
Private balconies
Complimentary in room Coffee/tea maker
Complimentary usage of Iron/ironing board
Option of Walk-in showers or bath tub rooms
Complimentary toiletries
Hair dryer
In-room safe
Choice of local and international TV channels
Choice of newspapers
Business Centre access



Superior Ocean View 
Room Size – 37m2 / 400 sq. ft
Option of King bed or twin, crisp linens, bathrobes 
and slippers, flat-screen televisions with satellite 
channels, mini bars, private balconies, and view 
facing the beautiful Indian Ocean 
Other Amenities include :
Complimentary 24 hour WiFi
Private balconies
Complimentary in room Coffee/tea maker
Complimentary usage of Iron/ironing board
Option of Walk-in showers or bath tub rooms
Complimentary toiletries
Hair dryer
In-room safe
Choice of local and international TV channels
Choice of newspapers
Business Centre access



Junior Suite 
• Room Size – 57m2 / 613 sq. ft

• Option of King bed , crisp linens, bathrobes and slippers, flat-
screen televisions with satellite channels, mini bars and view 
facing the city landscape & Indian Ocean. 

• Other Amenities include :

• Complimentary 24 hour Wi Fi 

• Complimentary in room Coffee/tea maker

• Complimentary usage Iron/ironing board

• Shower cubicle and Bath tub available 

• Complimentary toiletries

• Hair dryer

• In-room safe

• Choice of local and international TV channels

• Choice of newspapers

• Business Centre access



Executive Suite
• Room Size – 85m2 / 915 sq. ft

• Option of King bed , crisp linens, bathrobes and slippers, 
flat-screen televisions with satellite channels, mini bars , 
Private balcony and view facing the Indian Ocean. 

• Other Amenities include :

• Complimentary 24 hour Wi Fi 

• Complimentary in room Coffee/tea maker

• Complimentary usage of Iron/ironing board

• Shower cubicle and Bath tub available 

• Complimentary toiletries

• Hair dryer

• In-room safe

• Choice of local and international TV channels

• Choice of newspapers

• Business Centre access



Pent House 
• Penthouse Suite features a plush King bed, connecting room 

option, crisp linens, bathrobes and slippers, flat-screen television 
with satellite channels, mini bar, private terrace with a whirlpool 
and sweeping views of the Indian Ocean.

• Room Size – 163m2 / 1754 sq. ft

• Other Amenities include :

• Complimentary 24 hour Wi Fi 

• Complimentary in room Coffee/tea maker

• Complimentary usage of Iron/ironing board

• Shower cubicle and Bath tub available 

• Complimentary toiletries

• Hair dryer

• In-room safe

• Choice of local and international TV channels

• Choice of newspapers

• Business Centre access



Restaurants & Bar
Dar Es Salaam is a true melting pot of flavors, with a wide range 
of international restaurants just waiting to be discovered. Dine at 
Ramada Resort and discover a full menu of unique food and 
beverage options. Experience delicious rooftop dining 
surrounded by spectacular views of the Indian Ocean. Watch 
with delight as our chefs entertain and prepare mouthwatering 
international cuisine in a live show kitchen. Taste authentic 
African grill, pick up some pastries or snack on tempting Tapas. 
Whetever your mood, Ramada Resort offers some of the best 
restaurants and dining choices in Dar Es Salaam.

• The Market Restaurant (all day dining)

• Living Lounge (café)

• Ocean’s 171 (bar)

• Africana Grill (Steakhouse – opening soon)

• Sky Beach (rooftop private party space – opening soon)



The Market
• A dynamic and immersive dining attraction that 

brings to life the energy and action of global 
street food. The chef delivers inventive dishes 
using fresh market produce, pulling on Asian, 
Oriental and African influences to create a 
compelling and engaging casual dining 
experience.

• Timings : 6.30am till 11pm 



Social Sundays
Join us every Sunday for our lavish Brunch
and have a fun and relaxed day out with your
family which includes :

Pool access

Beach access

Children’s entertainment

Live Music

Extensive buffet giving you the best of local
and international cuisine.



Ocean 171 - Bar

• Enjoy a cocktail with friends or co-workers 
in our chic hotel bar. Choose from a menu 
of premium wines, top shelf liquor, and a 
selection of International and local beers. 
Getting hungry? Our bar menu features 
delicious small plates and tapas style food 
that pairs perfectly with your favorite 
beverage. At Ocean's 171 you will 
experience a modern synergy between 
the beach and the bar to provide a 
contemporary and relaxing environment.

• Timings - 12pm till 11pm 



Living Lounge

• The Living Lounge will be an oasis in the 
heart of the hotel, bringing tranquility to 
our guests. In a refined and elegant 
environment, guests enjoy a choice of 
teas and coffees with a selection of closed 
finger sandwiches, biscuits, individual 
cakes and pastries. It is the perfect place 
to greet your friends and business 
associates.

• Timings  : 6.30am – 11pm 



Africana Grill – Fine Dining Speciality

• Overlooking the Indian Ocean and poised 
between lush gardens and golden sands, 
The Africana Grill is a refreshing 
experience. Our expert chef offers a la 
cart menu which features a choice of 
signature cut aged steaks, chicken and 
lamb, fresh shellfish and lobster grills, 
expertly delivered in an elegant 
environment. Our open interactive kitchen 
invites you to experience our chef's 
passion in creating your delectable dish.

• Opening Shortly 



Sky Beach

• Unmatched views and good times are on 
the menu at Sky Beach, our rooftop 
lounge. Sit down for spectacular views of 
the Indian Ocean and the starry skies 
while you enjoy a relaxing drink, live 
entertainment and fun with friends or 
family. Quench your thirst with our 
delicious specialty cocktails and selection 
of premium beer and wines. When you're 
ready for a snack, choose from a menu of 
hand crafted pizzas hot and ready straight 
from our wood fired ovens.

• Opening Shortly



On going Hotel Promotions 



Meetings & Events



Meetings and Events :

• Plan a successful meeting, corporate
gathering or other special events at our
Dar Es Salaam beach resort. Our
flexible venues offer stylish decor and
ambience offering 785 square meters /
8500sq.ft of meeting and banquet space
for events large and small. Our team of
dedicated planners and talented culinary
artists will assist you with every detail to
ensure you have a memorable
experience !



Grand Ocean 

Size - 213.5 sq. m  / 2300 sq.ft

Seating Style Seating Capacity 

Banquet 175

Classroom 150

Theatre 250

Boardroom 65

Reception 375

U Shape 65



Grand Garden
Size – 176.6 sq. m  / 2000 sq.ft

Seating Style Seating Capacity

Banquet 150

Classroom 125

Theatre 225

Boardroom 50

Reception 300

U Shape 50



Kilimanjaro
Size – 120 sq. m  / 1300 sq.ft

Seating Style Seating Capacity

Banquet 100

Classroom 75

Theatre 150

Boardroom 35

Reception 200

U Shape 35



Meeting Rooms :

Serengeti:

Size – 40 sq. m  / 450 sq.ft

Seating Capacities :

• Boardroom - 12



Meeting Rooms :

Zanzibar:

Size – 40 sq. m  / 450 sq.ft

Seating Capacities :

• Boardroom - 12



Boardrooms :

Boardroom 1:

Size – 53 sq. m  / 570 sq.ft

Seating Capacities :

• Boardroom – 20

Boardroom 2:

Size – 54 sq. m  / 570 sq.ft

Seating Capacities :

• Boardroom - 15



Business Centre 

• Equipped business centre
includes all secretarial & internet 
facilities

• 3 Desktops with Internet 
facilities on chargeable basis.

• Timings: Open 24x7

• Assistance available 24 hours 



Hotel Facilities and Services
• Beachfront location

• Outdoor pool and children’s pool

• Private beach

• Multiple Meeting & event venues

• Concierge assistance

• Travel Help Desk

• Multiple dining options

• Rooftop bar & lounge (to be open soon)

• Live entertainment

• Free Wi-Fi in public areas

• Fitness centre

• Airport shuttle

• 24-hour front desk

• On site parking

• Gift shop

• 24 hour Business centre



Safety and Security 
• In room: Smoke detectors, Manual Call Points , Sprinklers, Public Address system, MCB for power protection, 

Magic Eye, Double locking system, safety latch, Safe Locker in rooms, Emergency exit plans in every room, 
Emergency call button in every telephone in the room

• Automated Fire alarm system, Fire extinguishers, Fire exit signage, Emergency Lights, Fire blankets, Fire 
Fighting Jacket, Fire Kit Box, Fire Hose.

• Smoke Extractor, especially Kitchen and Staff Changing room. 

• Trained Marshalls, and Fire Wardens Emergency Response Team.

• Security officers trained on anti-terrorism techniques by KK Security Company.

• CCTV footprint of the hotel monitored by 118 cameras – 24 hours surveillance

• Vehicle under chassis inspection mirror at the at Entrance & Staff Gate

• Baton lights and reflective jacket for traffic control

• The hotel has got dedicated EXTENSION Phone which Controlled by Operators 24hrs.

• HHMD ( Hand held metal detector) placed in Front porch, Time office, Security officer cabin and in Security 
Manager cabin

• Hotel perimeter enhanced, Intelligence security surveillance, by CCTV Cameras and Security Guards.



Safety and Security
• Emergency Response Team, which is Ambulance, Fire responder from Security Group company, Mobile Respond 

from KK Security company, Panic Button.

• First-Aid, and Safety Team

• Radio Sets provided to all security guards, supervisors and managers for effective communication

• SAFE LOCKERS present in all 139 rooms for the safety of guest belongings during their visit, which can be 
embedded with the unique 4 digits code as per guest convenience. And non-residence Safe which using keys. 

• Guest room with access control system

• Dedicated Assembly Safe Areas

• As a Employee Health and Safety policy safety mask, hand gloves, helmets, safety belts are provided for the 
associates at necessary times

• Visitor’s Management System at the `Time Office to regulate visits of vendors and visitors

• All windows have been treated with an anti-blast film

• Police Station, Fire Station & Hospitals within 2 kilometer radius 

• Latest Internal and External Security systems and processes 




